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TAKE

PLEASANT

I NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
EW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

doctor sbvs It nets ftently on the stomach, m
Xlitnrv... awl lsa pleasant laxative. This

le from heron, aud Is prepared for use as easily
k It

HUE'S MEDIGIHE
Irtmarrlstisell It at 5tV and ?t.W per package,
one to ilav Lnnr'n Family Mi'iilrlnr morn
bowel. racL lu v in uruor to bo healthy, this
eesaorv

BORG'S

jnewmir
Eelici:us and Healthful Confection!

(THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFF1REO TO THE PUBLICI

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE

IT CURES

lUE THKOAT, CNJGES AND COLDS,

UND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im--
Irts a pleasat taste to the inouth, and an agree-ti- e

feeling to the stomach.
Horn's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
iu will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
m ask fcr it. has not got it, take no other, but go
imewhere else. You will find all progressive
Mlers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat
inize always for anything you want.

JCHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

'ft

9 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

mm

V7377T1 A
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healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

apped Bands, Wounds, Barns, 3Eto

Kemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

UlERICAM FAMILY SOAP.
3est for General Household Use
Yoa want bottom prices, and

re are the people you are look-tip- ;
for; we invite you to give

3 a trial, you will come again
ithout an invitation; we suc

ked in pleasing because we
fork with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS,

oots and

3
-- ALL KINDS OP--

gum

Shoes

07
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

last Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing L kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 senta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
been added where all kinds of machine

r ui m aone nrsvciass.
NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE

DOWNING BROS. . Propts.

ff. B. GRIFFIN . J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
eacticai. : : :

nitary Plumbing,
las Fitting and General Jobbing.
phone connections.

Children Cry for
sher's Castorta.

1

Colnmbui and Queen Isabella.
As it happened, Isabella had no money

at hand. Her war with Granada had cost
a prodigious sum. She found herself in
debt even to her own servants. Political
reasons, ot great weight with the resolute
Ferdinand, who was justly content with
the practical results of concentration of
power, and economical reasons, of great
weight also with the conscientious Isa-
bella, who was most anxious to bring
about some system and regularity in her
revenues, induced their refusal, in view of
the fresh outlays required for the expedi-
tion, and of the exaggerated demands for
rank and office should the expedition yield
its promised results. But to the friends of
the discoverer neither of these considera-
tions appeared sufficient to warrant the
abandonment aud rejection of such mar-
velous plans.

As soon as Suntangelo heard of the flight
of Columbus he went to the queen's cham-
ber and implored her to order him to re-
turn, being supported in this by the Mar-
chioness of Moya. And when the queen
complained of the exorbitant demands of
the. discoverer he reminded her that the
cost would be but u trifling consideration
if the attempt succeeded, and if it failed
could be reduced to next to nothing. When
to this cogent reasoning the queen objected
the emptiness of the Castilian treasury,
aud the need of again pawning her jewels
to raise the means, Suntangelo unhesita-
tingly assured her of the flourishing state of
the Aragonese finances, doubtless because
of the revenues yielded by the expulsion of
the Jews, and of the resources there avail-
able, promising at the same time to win
overthe perplexed and inert mind of Ferdi-
nand the Catholic.

Thereupon messengers were sent post
haste, who stopped Columbus nt a neigh-
boring bridge some two leagues away and
made him turn back to Granada, where,
in April, 1492, the articles of agreement
known as the capitulations of Santa Fe
were signed, granting to Columbus all he
asked. Thence he went to Palos. Eniilio
Castelar in Century.

The Acrobatic Art.
One day an actor named Gillett came to

the gymnasium, and the moment I heard
he was an actor I began turning hand and
bead springs in a way that astonished my-
self. He asked me if I would like to go on
the stage with him. I could not say "Yes,
sir," quick enough for fear be might
change his mind. He took me to his home,
bought me a suit of clothes and I became
professionally known as Frank K. Gillett,
of the Gillett family, bicycle riders and
acrobats.

The first morning I went with Mr. Gil-
lett to practice I sh-J- never forget. The
first trick he taught me was s backward
somersault. I was ordered to stand erect,
and when the word was given to spring
backward, throw my head back at the
same time and turn "for all I was worth."
Gillett stood on the left side of me, and
when I was turning gave me considerable
assistance by placing his right hand on
my left hip. I made the turn and landed
on my hands and feet. I was the happiest
boy in Chicago my first trial was a suc-
cess. After Mr. Gillett was confident that
I had the somersault he began to teach
me how to turn on his shoulders. A belt
was fastened around my waist, with a con-
necting rope on each side.

Each rope was placed through a pulley
on the top of an upright pole on each side
of me, and I was again instructed to "go."
I lost control of myself while iu the air,
and only for the aid of the mechanic or
"lunge," as they called, I would have
broken my neck. I was frightened almost
into hysterics. I discovered, however, that
I could not injure myself as long as the
mechanic was used, so I continued prac-
ticing until I had mastered the trick.
Sometimes I slipped, to be sure, and then
Gillett was a bit vicious, but on the whole
he was a good sort. Interview in Chicago
Tribune.

lirazllian Coffee.
Does it not strike you as strange, consid-

ering the fact that more than half the cof-
fee consumed in the world is grown in
Brazil, that one seldom sees Brazilian cof-
fee advertised? Should you ask your gro-
cer for "best Brazilian" he would not know
what to give you. The reason is because
the lest coffee grown in Brazil is sold un-
der the name of "Java" and "Mocha," and
a large share of the inferior grades are
marked "Bourbon" and "Martinique."
Yet nowadays the latter island produces
hardly more than 500 sacks of coffee in a
year a mere drop in tho world's big
bucket; and Bourluin yields perhaps C,000
sacks per annum just about enough to
supply the markets of Itio for twenty-fou- r
hours.

At least nine-tent- of all the "Mocha"
coffee that you drink with such gusto be-
cause it costs an extra price is the small,
round bean of the Brazilian plant, picked
from the tips of the upper branches where
the tropic sun has had most chance to in-
fuse richness into it, and afterward "sepa-
rated" by hand. The fazendeiros (coffee
planters) of Brazil, unlike those of Java,
do not sell their crops under any special
trade mark. Between the fazendeiro and
exporter a class of "middlemen," unknown
elsewhere, intervene half bankers, half
brokers locally designated as commisa-rio- s,

who lower the standard of the crop by
mixing different harvests, thus relieving
individual producers of all responsibility
and depriving the product of its true value.

Rio tie Janeiro Cor. Boston Bulletin.

Make a lleginning--.

A good woman in Philadelphia twenty
odd years ago asked two or three of her
friends to join her in rentinga little room
where they could meet occasionally to
drink a cup of tea and consult together
how to help other women whose lot in the
world was harder than their own.

Out of that little room has grown the
stately New Century club, with its col-
lateral guilds, classes and clubs of working
women, which have helped and strength-
ened many thousands.

Many readers who live In inland towns
are bewildered when they visit the cities
by the great libraries, hospitals, associa-
tions for charity, education or mutual aid,
and wish hopelessly they had the same
helps to broader and higher life In their
own homes.

Let them begin with a little effort, and
persist in their good work. Some good
win come from every attempt of this kind.
The most firmly grounded institutions are
those which grew out of poverty slowly,
and were not built to order. Youth's
Companion. .

Why Boy Obeys.
"It isn't 'cause, perhaps, he'll get a

whipping, mamma," explained a
"that makes a boy do things you tell

him; it's 'cause he's 'termined in his
mind."

Which delicious bit of child wiedom is
referred to parents as a valuable hint.
Teach the boy or girl tab obedience which;
comes of " 'termining in his mind," and
the battle is over. New York Times.

Fr ononnesd Hopeless Tat Bavsd.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, IS. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set iu and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. Igive myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
st( much be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
Tho best calve in tho world for cats,

bruises, soreB, ulcers, salt rheum, fevex
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma and all okin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
tox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made aa affidavit
that his son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, wns completely cured after
using thre bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mm. W. .
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krauae's Headache Cap-sal- es

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that tbey are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

. Bradfield's Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It. is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
the woman free from pain at these per-
iods. Soldbv Hartz & Babnsen.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people teed

to use it.

ilijTTLE "J

giVER
P PI LSsSs Mi"

Kick Headaebo end relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho nystom. such aa
Zizzlneas, Kauscb, Drow-moe- s. Distress afte
ratine. Pain in tho Side, to. Whilo their roo3$
rwnarkaWo success has been shown in curing .

TJendaehe. yet Carter's Littlo Liver Fills an.
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
senting thiaannoying complaint. while they also
correct all disorders or thoetomach .stimulate tho
livor and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
CUZC3

Ac ho they would to almos tprlcolcss to those wT.d
suffer from thij distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs uoond those
whooncotry them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil
Jiag to do without them. But after nil nick boat

fla the bane of so many lives that here in whom
Ivromakeour great boast. Oar pills euro it whilo
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small and
very easy to toko. One or two pilla mo We a dose.
They are strictly vegetable aud do no. gripe or
pnrgc. but by their gentle action please all who
cae them. Invialsat25centa; iivofor$L Bold
fcy druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
KMALlPlll. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Vigor ofYouth
a Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish llemedy positively cores
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Fain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price Cl.00 per box, or 6 for 65.00. A writ,
ten guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with each ".0O order. If the druggist you ask
for Havzzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yoa with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else Instead, but send price
to us andwe will forward to yon by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZABAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chtoago. Ill

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart u tiUaAnCfr&nsrsvxi4y ro'ha tkia. RsV

mores c!: ptmpfc r. n tackle vnl Uitcoloraciotia. For
Mia by mil drug Tt-t-a, or instiled (or 60 ctaV

OWDER. 53?
vfTAblTy .. 4 OrveHeusJJavTao- -

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

UeiNG

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Machiue use.

MADS BY

WARNOCK RALS10N.
Sold everywhere.
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PUBLICATION NOTI0K.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island County, f "

County Court ot Kock Island county, to the August
term. A. D. 189. Petition to sell real estate to

pay aeots.

o
OP

Uenrge H. Murphy, administrator of the estate
or Alaria H. ilavcs, deceased, vs. Edward Mar
phy, Edward N Murphy, John Murphy. Melissa
Owing. Prank Wollard. Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, tnd the unknown heirs
of Alaria is. Hayes, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur-
i hy. Btlward N. Mnri hy. John Alnrphv, Melissa
Owinin. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, and the
unknown heirs of Maria B. Hives, deceased, dc
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Kock Isl-
and county, notice is hereby given to the said
anove named nou resident detcu I tuts that the
said Geotce II. Murphy, administrator of the es
tate of Mart B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Knck Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belnceing
to the estate or said deceased, or 10 much or it
as may he needed to pay actus or said deceased
and described as follows, to-w-it:

Tae north twenty feet of the east thirty--
two (X!) reel or lot seven (.) in uiock ten (iu m
the old town of Kock Island, in said Kock Island
countv and state of Il innls.

And that a summons has been issued out of this
court against you, returnable at the August term.
A. D. 189-J-

. of said court, to he holden on the first
Monday of Aogust, A I). 1S93. at the court house
in Kock Island, in said Kock Island county.

Now. nnlrs" you, the said aliove named non
resident defendants, and each or you, shall per-
sonally be and uupear before said county court of
Kock Islani county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be holden at Kock iBland. in said
coun'y. on the first Monday of September. lS'.fcJ

and plead, answrr or demur to the said complain-
ant's petil itim filed therein, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the praver of said hill.

Rock Island, Illinois, July J7th,;isw
HJaLMaR KollLER, Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

DMLNISTRATOK'S NOTICB

Estate of Edwin U. Darker Deceased.
The nnriersitmed havintr been annointed admin

istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
the countv of Kock Island, stair of Illinois de
ceased, hereby gives notice that ht will appear
oeiure me county court, or itoci- - isiana coun-
ty, at the office of the clork of sain court, in
the city of Kock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October null at which
time all persons having claims againj said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose or naving tne same adjusted, aa per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested t
mane immediate payment to the undersineu.

Dated this 18th day or July. A. D. 18.J. K. JOHNSTON. Administrator.

Administrator's notiob.
Estate of Lawrence Senacr. Deceased.

Tne undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of toe estate of Lawrence Sesger,
late of the coun'y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
nerore tne county court, or Kock isiana county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the October term, on the first
Monday In October next, at which time
all persons having c!ims against said estate are
notified and requested o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted te said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
signed.

Abated this 8th day of Aug., A. D. 189-2- .

CATHERINE SENUER,
Administratrix

Ladies, Women
You are digging yonr own graves by the con-

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. SLod I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness. Pa Ice J Will be sent on trialto anyone sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of its value send
balance SI GO. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria ni.P.O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB BXSVATOB.

R0TAG0N
R OF. Dl EFFEN BACH'S

SURE CURE tor StMifUl, NERVOUS
J URINARY TROUBLES In YOU HO.

MIOOtE-AOE- d OLD MEN. NO
51SMACH MEUICATIOK, HO USGER.

TAIRTT OR OlSAPPOINTKkNT, kat pod- -

tlTelr rtlierra the wornt . In M boarr
ana prmuttjeiirMlrj loodayt. laoaj .

IT.f.SP trial by warp m.tl for 31. Cfrealar free.
THE PERU DRUG CO..

8okvts.tOTtheO 8 l8tWU.ST-.lAPm.- lt

THE TRATELEKS GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flrs- t
street. Prank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. I tWEST,
Council Bluffs A Minneeo-- j

to Day Express f 1 :05 am 4:35 am
Kansas City Dsy Express...) 10:37 pm 5:50 amWashington Express Vi jlO pm 8:1 pm
Council oluffs et Mmneso-- I i

ta I 7:40 am T:r0 pm
Denver Flyer ll:42 am 3:23 pm
Omaha and Denver Veeti- -

bule Jtxpres S.44 am 8:56 am
Kansas City Limited ... 4:13 am 10;47 pinStuart and I goalie Express. 5:45 pm 9 :i 0 am

'Daily. tQoing east. jOolng west.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M.J, ypnng, agent.

TRAINS.
St. LooiB Express
St. Louis Kpress. ........ .
St. Paul Express
Beardstown Passenger. ...
Way Frettht (Monmouth) . .
Sterling Fsseoeer. ........
St: Paul Express
Sterling freight

Daily.

ABRIVS.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First Second
avenue, Holmes, agent.

TRAINS.
Mail and Kxpress

Paul Lxpr'-ss- .

t.& Accommodation.....u S'

R
H

ISLAND RAILWAY
Twentieth

Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS.

Fast Express
Express

Accommodation.

Mail

...

St.

Ar.

e:40 am
7:87 nm
6:45

:os pm
8:00 am
7 :55 am
5:SH am

11 : am

K. D. W.

St.

avs.
B:45n.

paa
a :00
7:85 in

am

7:ro am
10:35

6:40
8:45

&
&

and

Arbivk.

anm
6:lC:.ra

OCK A DK
pot First avenue and street. F.

Mail

Oable

10:80

11:25

Lkavx. 'abrtvx.

2:90 pmi pm
9:10 am 3:00

pm 8:05

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brady streets,

Davenport, J. Hannegan, general ticket and
agent.

and Express.
Freight

eToftami

passenger
TRAINS.

:55 pm
8:00

6:40

am
:M) pm

:00

pm
am

K.

am

Arrive
10:45 am

9:45 am

MOST DTBECT BOOTH TO TUB

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast H'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0a am 8:30 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Camoridge 9:04 am pm
Galva 9:38 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming... 10:11am 4:33 pm
Prmceville 10:30 am :65 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5:40 pm
Bloomington..
bpnngneia
Jacksonville..
Decatur....
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute..
Evansville....

Louis
Cincinnati....
Louisville

Lv. Peoria.... .....
Rock Island

WEST BOUND.

2:E0

1:25

4:00

Leave.
4

7:i?7pm

PEORIA

7:f5pm

- 8:27

1:15 pm

a iin
8:50 pm

I 8:50 pm
6:55
7:10
1 :20 am
7 :30 pm

II .00 pm

1
pm
pm
am

9 p m

10:1(

4

9:15 pm
SO

'12-0- n't
10 :00 pm
1A.1A. IU LI l
8:35 am

10:00 am
7:35 am
7:40 am
7:10 am

10:10 am 3:50 pm
1 :45 pmj 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6 :00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3:60 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :C0 p. m. and 1 :25
p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Sunday.
All passe 'ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Throngh tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through to destination.

no
10 nm

CABLE BBAHCH.

jAceom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island B.lO am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... il0.20am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am 190 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... ... 7.00 am! 1.45pm" Rock Island 7.65 am 5.00 pm
3. B. SUDLOW, c TOCKHOU6B.

: Superintendent. Oeu'l Tkt. Aget

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN

OUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THI8 IUP OF THE

CMcap, MJW & Pacific By;
The TMrwt Prmt. in and flmm CVtmrm Tl -. sw.
Peoria, La Salle, Mnline, Kock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Xavenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskalooao, Dtm
Moines, Wlntersct, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in

Wotertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoc. Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Uinco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new area, of rich farming

grazing lands, affording the best facUiUes of Inter-
communication to all towns asd citle. past and west,
northwest and southwest of CUeaao and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seaports.

iVJaUII'l CENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO andDENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, viaKANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. J08EPH
Flrst-Clos- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIRCARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close onnectlons at Denver and Colorado Springs withdiverging railway lines, now forming the nsw andpicturesque

STANDARD OAUOX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which raperbly-equfppe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Ball
Lake City, Ogdeo sod San Fncfeco. THE ROCK
ISLAND ia mlmt th THrm mrm VhmU. t I . .
from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic nsonsanaciues ana mining district In Colorado.

DAILY FAST XXPRESS TRAINS
From Ht Tii nli anil r--i. .A , - ,. - W MM. uwi .tie tinportent towns, citiea and actions In Southern Nebraska,
IXJL aatOTTTI? ftYnm ITanau N- - aTx.MU -wa,r shiia vtuujv W YTMCT
town. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
Connections' for All nm nta Mrth nA nnHl. .1 . -

the lakes and the PadOe Coast.

pm

Li

pm
pm

and

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired InformaUon
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office to the United Stats.

Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
OtOM.rtatwr. GenlTkt. A Pass. Act,

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by reqnest af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 31st
1892- -

Consultation and eximinttion free and conn
dential at his parlors al the H ARPER HOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. One day ouly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
LmU Burgtrm r M Proidtnt Mrdleml Ms.

snsary of Neve York, op Prrtidtnt aIAefruik Medical JmCitut (charter.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Chrsnic, R.tTsua, silt I n stnel Bleeel
diseases upon the latest sctentlfie principles.
They particularly Invite sll whose eases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands ot eases that ha4
been pronounced beyond hope. Patient wne
are doing well nnder ears of their own physr-sIse- s

need not call on n aa ear province Is t
treat those wbe eannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases el Wentea. Lencborrbcss.
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness sod all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pvlsatiii
Compound.

Dr. Prntsi bas attained tbc most wonder-
ful success in the treatment ef eases te which
be devotes special attention snd after years ot
experience, bas perfected the most infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Peblllty, Premature Decline of the Manlv
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
rower. Melancbo'.y, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Vailing Fits er Total Impotency result from

Yarn thin I Errors, the awful effect el
which blight the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands ot young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles estreat without pals, katfe er eaa--
B?pllepsy positively cored by ear sew and

ever-fallin- g hospital treatment.
Free Examlnatlss off ttae Vrlsto.

eh em leal and tnlcmoopiesl. is ail eases si
Kidney Diseases. Disease. Diabetes)
and Spermatorrhea :;r:cg apeclmea.

U.nd'rlul Ci:r perfected Is eld ease
wblcb have been neglected or ansklllfully
treated. No experiments or failure. Wsa
dertske ne Incurable cases, bat curs tbousandt
given op to die.

Remember the date aad eome early a bJi
rooms are always crowded.

rCase and eorrespoBdenes eenfidentlatV
ana treatment sent ry express wim rati nires)
lions lor oae. not nersonai eonsoiLauoeJl. It. U. 1HU1H,Mil LOE ATSia SJStlC

OPCRAVINO ovrs

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lee Boote.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louia, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEOAfl RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK,

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via th Famous Albert Lee Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

'SPIRIT LAKE (?T
The Great Iowa Sutmmetr Resort
For Railway and HotI Kates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Ueul Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.Local excursion rates Riven. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land aud rates of fare. addresstien'l Ticket aud Passenger Apeut.

All of the Passeuger Trains on ail Divisions ofthis Railway are lieated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line DavPassenfwTraiD;are lighted with the Electric Light.Maps, Time Tables. Throupii Kates and an In-
formation furnished on application to Ajreots,
Tickets on sale over this route at an promineos
points in the Union, aud by its Agents, to allparts of the United States aud Canada.

tWFor announcements ot Excursion Rates,
and local matters ot interest, please refer to tnelocal columns of this paper.
C. J. IVES. .--

. E. HANNEGAN,
Vrert GenT Sopt. Gen'l TkU d Pass. Act.

CEDAR RAPID. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TEI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BR Y SON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscatine. Eelthsbnrg,

Burlington atid all Interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

ELECTRIC BELT
dsiijsk6

Tir-- a Jmw ti z

WE Ai:C
IMPROVE07fJ

aar REr t'SSD

N

wiraaiwEMioiir

YEAIU.EI1
CZSia DKBILIIAIKUJIirMd. IB.

IIX AXIMB
limrn C UI-I- br thu tiim
ELECTRIC BtLI AND S0SPEMM1
"lOM- T. 114. tor tab .pvellic fmw.

pom. wi .1 emrratlr. ShUhm, n .Itir FiwIt. SiM.ft. raclaaMM I'.m.tii of Flrctiieit. tbrnyrh all VlltPARTS, ratonuit ilxan IIFALTH mm tlMlHOI HSTBESUTU.Eltrtr rrrrt IhImiIi. or we forfeit S5.U00 ia oaab.
BELT eoS Setpeaoor, Coo..lele So. mm mf. WorM tun ran'...II, I .r"l ir. thrr? uoatfa.. Siea pmaiphle. rroa.rAKSFJi EI.MJTBJ.C CO.. I leaalU u7lr M, tLL,


